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Development of Post-fire vegetation in the Caledonian pinewood of

Coille Creag-loch, Shieldaig, Wester Ross.

J.M. Sykes and A.D. Morrill

Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Merlewood Research Station,

Grange-over-Sands, Cumbria LAll 6J1.7.

Summary

Following a wildfire in the Caledonian pinewood at Shieldaig, Wester Ross

in late March 1974, the recovery of vegetation, and particularly Scots pine

seedlings, was monitored in a series of sample plots located in parts of

the wood affected by the fire. Almost all trees less than 5cm d.b.h. were

directly killed by the fire, and approximately 45% of larger Scots pine

and 60% of larger birch trees had died by 1980. Post-fire regeneration

of Scots pine occurred to the extent of approximately 2 500 per ha.

Field layer species were affected differently by the fire. Whereas

Mlinia caeruleaand Pteridiumaquilinum,with buried rootstocks and

rhizomes recovered quickly, the redevelopment of Callunavulgaricand

many bryophytes has continued slowly.

Introduction

Coille Creag-loch, the most westerly of the native piaewoods identified

and described by Steven and Carlisle (1959), lies souch of Shieldaig village

(NG 820 524) and occupies approximately 70 hectares between sea level and

300m. The upper part of the wood is on thin-soiled, rocky terrain and

appears to be of a relatively even-aged structure, probably having

originated in the period 1870-1900, following fencing.



At lower altitudes the tree cover is more irregular, both in size Grid

spatial distribution, being rather sparse on the flat, and often badly-

drained areas and with relatively dense thicket- or pole-stage groups

on some of the boulder-strewn, steeper slopes.

Fire has been recorded as having occurred in the wood during the early

1930's (Steven and Carlisle, 1858) and it seems likely that it has been,

and still is, an important factor in determining the composition and age-

structure of vegetation. A fire entered the wood from the south on 30th

March 1974 and burned until late the following day. It moved through

most of the wood as a ground fire, with the exception of an area of about

8 ha at the northern end, being less intense in the southern sector and

most intense in the central sector, where some crown fires occurred.

Following the fire, the opportunity was taken in late June 1974, of

establishing a number of sample plots for observing the effects of fire

on existing Scots pine and the development of vegetation, including

Scots pine seedlings, in the years immediately after the fire.

Site description and methods

Nineteen sample plot locations were chosen non-randomly, but objectively,

by measurement at right angles to the transmission poles which carry the

telephone lines along a route roughtly parallel with the road beside

Loch Dughaill (Figure 1); a twentieth plot was located on one of the more

elevated terraces. The plots are believed to have pr)vided an acceptably

representative sample of the vegetation through which the fire passed,

though it may under-represent the denser pinewood of the upper terraces.

Much of the vegetation in tbe plots consists of a community dominated by
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Figure 1

Approximate extent of the 1974 fire and location of 20 sample plots at

Coille Creag-loch, Shieldaig, Wester Ross.
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Mbliniacaerulea4and Cantinavulgaris,similar to Community no. 9 of

Steven and Carlisle (1959), and commonly found in the high rainfall

districts of the west. A local variant of this community is found on

the steeper, better-drained slopes where Pteridiumaquilinumoften

dominates the canopy of the field layer; Callunais still present to

the same extent, but Mbliniadecreases in cover and is replaced by

Vacciniummyrtillua.The slopes containing these communities are often

cut by small streams, adjacent to which are characteristic flush communities.

These are still dominated by Mblinia,but also contain a considerable

number of herbs such as Prune/lavulgaris,Primulavulgaris,Violaspp.

Cirsiumpalustreand, in a few instances, Cirsiumheterophyllum.These

communities correspond to the Mbliniaflush, Community No. 16, of Steven

and Carlisle, but at Shieldaig they tend to be somewhat more species-

rich than these authors have implied. A few plots on flat and badly-

drained terrain support vegetation with depauperate Abainia tussocks,

scattered Callunaand with species such as Nartheciumossifragurn,Trichophorum

cespitosumand Campylopusatrovirensoccurring with great frequency. Allocation

of the 20 plots to the types derived from a classification of similar plots

in a series of 26 Caledonian pinewoods (Bunce, 1977) resulted in five being

placed in types with a distinctly western distribution, whilst the remainder

were allocated to types represented throughout the series.

At each sample location, a central quadrat of 25m2 was searched for Scots

pine seedlings in June 1974 and at the beginning of July in each succeeding

year until 1980. Records of vascular plants and bryophytes, together with

a visual estimate of their cover, were collected from a 200m2 quadrat, which

was concentric with the 25m2 quadrat, annually from 1974 to 1976 and then

biennially until 1980; the size and condition of treel was also recorded in

these quadrats.

* Plant species names follow Clapham et a/ (1962) andlWatson (1968)
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Attempts to re-locate the positions of quadrat samples used by Bunce

in 1972 were unsuccessful and it was therefore impossible to make any

direct comparisons of vegetation before and after the fire.

Results

a) Tree species

Fifteen of the sample plots contained pine trees (>.5cmd.b.h.), five

contained both pine and birch, three contained only birch and two

contained no trees. The representation of different size classes in

the sample is shown in Table 1. There were 96 Scots pine in the plots

before the fire and more than one third of this number died as an

immediate result of the fire. The dead trees ranged in size from

5cm to 38cm d.b.h., though there was a preponderance of smaller

trees. Scorching of stems was almost universal among surviving trees

in the sample, generally blackening a zone between lm and 3m above

ground level, but reaching 9m in extreme cases. Crowns were also

scorched to different degrees in surviving trees, often by convected

heat but sometimes by crown fires. Smaller trees were more susceptible

because of their thinner bark, lowercrowns,proximity to neighbouring

trees and the greater amounts of easily combustible fuel on the ground

beneath them. Bracken was commonly prevalent on the steep slopes

beneath thicket or pole stage pine, and it is probable that very

intense fires developed in these conditions. Mortality in the years

following the fire was spasmodic, most occurring in 1974-75 and a

further 11 trees dying between 1975-80; the cumulative total of trees

which had died by 1980 represented 45% of trees in the sample. Some

of the remaining trees barely survive, with only few needles, and

may be expected to die within the next few years. In addition to the
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primary effect of the fire on tree health, secondary effects have

resulted from the activity of the pine shoot beetle (MVelophilus

piniperdaL.) which has attacked debilitated and dead trees and

caused the shedding of shoots from otherwise apparently healthy

trees.

Almost half of the 27 birch trees present in the sample plots

died immediately following the fire (see Table lb) and five others

died subsequently, bringing the 1980 total to over 60%. A few of

these trees have produced weak shoots from stem bases, but the

frequency of such trees has declined markedly since 1975. Two small

oak stems were killed by the fire and failed to produce re-growth,

whilst three rowan stems, growing in a plot which was only slightly

burned, were apparently unaffected.

All pine saplings, defined here as being <5cm d.b.h. and taller than

1.3m, were killed by the fire, as were those of birch. Birch

regeneration,consisting of individuals smaller than 1.3m, was also

completely eliminated but some pine regeneration survived in five

of the 15 sample plots in which it existed before the fire; unfortunately

most of the survivors are growing in boggy areas where the fire was

light and where the opportunities for vigorous growth, or even survival,

are rather poor.

During the period of approximately 2 months betweeu the fire and the

first survey reported here, germination of pine se,A, presumed to have

been released from cones after the fire, had taken place in 11 of the

20 sample plots (Table 2). The mean number of seedlings per plot wae

equivalent to approximately 950 per ha, and this had more than doubled

to 2 000 per ha by 1975, though the majority of the recruits developed

from germination of seed in later summer and autumn 1974 rather than



Table 2. Number of 25m2 plots containing different numbers of Scots pine

seedlings in the years following a fire in 1974 at Shieldaig.




Nos. seedlings per plot




Total Mean no.




0 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 >20 no.
seedlings

seedlings per
25m2 plot

1974 9 7 3 1 0 0 47 2.3
(post fire)







1975 5 10 1 2 1 1 99 4.9

1976 3 12 2 2 0 1 177 5.8

1977 3 12 1 2 1 1 125 6.2

1978 1 11 5 2 0 1 118 5,9

1979 2 12 3 2 0 1 130 6.5

1980 3 8 6 2 0 1 123 6.2
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in spring 1975. Additional seedlings have been recruited into

the sample, through new germination, in every year with the

exception of 1980, but this increase in numbers has been offset

by seedling deaths, with the result that the mean seedling density

has apparently reached an equilibrium since 1977, equivalent to

approximately 2 500 seedlings per ha. The frequency distribution

of 5cm height classes in 1980 (Fig. 2) shows that approximately

half the seedling sample was in the smallest class and suggests

that the proportion of seedlings surviving to move into higher

classes is small. Whilst some seedlings are vigorous, many are

not, and almost 40% were subjectively classed as "unhealthy" in

1980 in terms of lack of extension growth, poor colour and few

leaves; these unhealthy seedlings were usually growing either in

shade, on pine litter, or on shallow peat which was either very

wet or very dry.

Large numbers of birch seedlings were found in one quarter of the

sample plots in 1974, having resulted from germination of seed

which fell immediately after the fire or from seed buried in the

soil, but few survived. Whilst there was no repetition of this

prolific local germination in succeeding years, 95% of the plots

contained birch seedlings by 1980. Rowan seedling frequency

paralleled that of birch, but oak seedlings developed and survived

in only 10% of the plots.

b) Field layer species

Post-fire changes in the field layer vegetation are shown in

Appendix I where frequencies are shown for those species which, at

some time, occurred in at least one quarter of the 20 sample plots;

a list of species which occurred less frequently is shown in
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Figure. 2

Frequency distribution of Scots pine seedling height in 1980, following

a fire in 1974 at Shieldaig.
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Appendix II. Changes in frequency are shown for 49 flowering plants

and ferns and for 22 bryophytes, the total list comprising 111 and

59 species respectively for these groups. Accepting a modest smoothing

to allow for inefficiencies in recording, the plants fall into two

main categories which show either a steadily rising or a constant

frequency. In addition there are a few species which do not fit

conveniently into either category; many species can be confidently

allocated to a category on the basis of their habitat preference or

growth form.

Those species with constant frequency are, for the most part, the

residual flora which were not destroyed by the fire and which fall

into two groups. In the first, the species tend to occur in the wetter

habitats and survived either because the fire was less intense as a

result of the discontinuous nature of the low fuel load, or the roots

or rhizomes could survive a fire in wet peat or soil; examples of

this type are Nartheciumossifragum,Pedicularissylvaticaand

Carexechinata. The second group of species with constant frequency

contains those with robust rhizomes or rootstocks. These species

are not confined to wetter habitats and some are almost ubiquitous

in the sample plots, eg Blechnumspicant,Pteridiumaquilinumand

Mbliniacaerulea,whilst others occur only in drier habitats, eg

Teucriumscorodonia.The sensibly constant time txend of the

average frequency of species in these groups is shown in Figure 3.

Two species, which survived as rootstocks and rhizcmes respectively,

viz Pteridiumaquilinumand Mbliniacaerulea,were also important

contributors to vegetative cover, as can be seen from Figure 4 which

shows the mean cover of these species in the years.following the fire.

Although no evidence is available to suggest the cover attained by these,

or other species before the fire, it is clear that cover values increased
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during the two growing seasons following the fire and subsequently

declined. The early, increasing values could be the result of

gradual recovery from damage caused by the fire but the subsequent

decline suggests that the cause was more likely to be a short-lived

stimulation of growth by fire-induced nutrient release or physical

stimulation.

The second main category comprises species with less persistent under-

ground organs which did not survive the fire to the same extent as

those above, and whose regrowth had to develop from burned, viable

propagules remaining at the site, augmented by a smaller element

of vegetative growth. The tendency for species in this category

to show an increasing frequency is seen in Figure 3. Calluna

vulgarissurvived to regenerate from stem bases only in areas where

it occurred sparsely on wet ground; in other situations the often

tall and straggly Calluna plants did not survive, as is common with

over-mature plants (Gimingham, 1960), particularly where there wei.e

large amounts of fuel and the fire was intense. Regeneration of

Callunafrom seed was common in these areas and the approximately

linear increase in mean cover (Fig 4) continued to 1980. Erica

cinereareached only small cover values, never exceeding 5%, but

its frequency had more than doubled by 1978 as a result of the

germination of imported or, more ptobably, buried seed which is

known to show a higher germination following a brief period of heat

treatment (Bannister, 1965).

Bryophytes were very markedly affected by the fire and.an estimate of

charred moss cover, mainly thick mats of pleurocarpous species, suggested

a previous mean cover of at least 30%, as compared with a post-fire
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Overall trends in frequency of three groups of species

plants of bogs and flushes (•)

plants of drier habitats, or with wider distribution, with

persistent perennating organs (*)

plants of drier habitats, or with wider distribution, without

persistent perennating organs (s), at Shieldaig following

a fire in 1974.
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estimate of less than 5%. Bryophyte recovery followed the same course

as that of Calluna,with regeneration from both spores and relatively

small vegetative propagules. Re-establishment of many of the

pleurocarpous mosses such as Hylocomiumsplendensand Pleurozium

schreberi,which have infrequently-produced fruiting bodies, was

largely from small remnants which survived in crevices and beneath

rocks, though often badly scorched. It appears that bryophytes are

unlikely to reach their optimum cover value for several years,

particularly on the surfaces of rocks where shallow layers of humus,

built up over many years, have often been completely removed by the

fire and subsequent heavy erosion.

Discussion

The obvious manifestations of fire, ash from burned litter and vegetation,

charred Callunaand tree stems, and orange-red needles on many Scots pine,

had largely disappeared by 1980. Apart from a few dead, but as yet upright,

pine saplings and some uncolonized rock surfaces, there was little to suggest

that a fire had passed through the wood, six years earlier. The data

presented here show that more subtle changes in species composition and

quantity were still occurring. Although it was not possible to make direct

comparisons with vegetation present before the fire, there is no evidence

to suggest that the composition of the vegetation which has developed since

the fire will be very markedly different from that which pre-dated the fire,

though it may be different in structure where pine saplings and mature

Calluna plants have been killed. Such differences in composition and

structure as may have occurred seem more likely to have affected drier sites

where the balance between Catlunaand Fteridiummay be,critically affected
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by fire. Although fire commonly induces regeneration of Ca/tuna,

either from old stem bases or from seed, Pteridiumhas an early

competitive advantage resulting from its rhizomatous stems and

can spread into areas previously dominated by Ca/tuna. A changing

balance between these species may have an important influence on pine

regeneration, which has the best opportunities for success on the drier

sites where Ca/luna is itself regenerating following fire. Those areas

of the wood which had dense stands of pine saplings before the 1974

fire have an almost entire cover of Pteridiumwhich must have existed

before the fire; yet it is inconceivable that pine regeneration of the

density necessary for the development of such a sapling stand could

have been initiated beneath a Pteridiumcanopy. The likelihood is that,

following an earlier fire which was sufficiently intense to kill most

of the Calluna,dense pine regeneration developed and was subsequently

invaded by Pteridium. Having been occupied by Pteridium,these otherwise

favourable pine sites have a greatly reduced potential for pine regeneration,

reduced even further by the greater tire hazard caused by a highly

inflammable fuel load in autumn and spring. The spread of Pteridium

must therefore be regarded as an important factor influencing the survival

prospects of the wood.

The effect of browsing on pine regeneration at Shieldaig is unknown but

populations of deer and sheep are assumed to have been low at the times when

regeneration was most successful, approximately 30 and 100 years ago.

Cattle and sheep have certainly used the wood since 1974 but were not

• in evidence after 1978. If the use of the wood by domestic stock remains

low, there will be improved prospects for survival and vigorous growth

of pine seedlings now established on suitable sites.
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AppendixI

A (i)Plants of bogs and flushes showing
constant overall frequency.

Frequency %
Species197419751976 1978 1980

Carexbinervis 0 40 35 45 50
Carexdemissa 40 35 40 30 45
Carexechinata 40 60 55 50 50
Carexnigra :15 30 35 15 20
Carexpanicea 60 75 80 65 '75
Carexpulicaris 20 50 65 50 65
Cirsiumheterophyllum 25 20 25 20 20
Droserarotundifblia 45 45 55 40 35
Ericatetralix 50 60 60 75 65
Eriophorumangustifblium 0 20 25 20 20
Juncusbufbnius 10 35 30 20 45
Juncusconglomeratus 5 15 15 15 30
AVricagale 15 15 15 20 25
Nartheciumossifragum 60 50 65 55 55
Orchisericetorum 35 35 55 25 30
Pedicularissylvatica 30 40 45 40 35
Pinguiculavulgaris 40 30 30 40 35
Plantagolanceolata 15 40 40 35 35




40 45 30 40 40Primulavulgaris
Prunellavulgaris 10 15 25 35 30
Setaginellaselaginoides 20 15 20 25 25
Succisapratensis 70 70 70 70 70
Thelypterisoreopteris• 40 35 35 40 40
Trichophorumcespitosum 55 55 70 55 60
Violariviniana 50 50 55 70 65

A (ii) Plants of drier habitats, or with wider distribution,
showing constant overall frequency as a result of
persistent perennating organs.

Frequency %
Species197419751976 1978 1980

Blechnumspicant 95 95 95 85 95
Hieraciumspp. 15 25 15 5 0
Mbliniacaerulea 100 100 100 100 100
POtentillaerecta 95 95 95 100 95
Pteridiumaquilinum 90 90 90 90 90
RUbusfruticosusagg. 10 20 20 30 -10.
Taraxacumofficinale 15 25 25 30 20
Teucriumscorodonia 45 40 40 55 40

.



B Plants of drier habitats, or with wider
distribution, showing increasing overall
frequency as a result of regeneration from
seed, supplemented by some vegetative
re-growth.

Frequency %
Species197419751976 1978 1980

Agrostiscanina 10 55 60 60 60
Anthoxanthumodoratum 0 15 25 20 25
Betulaspp. sdg. 25 55 70 70 85
Callunavulgaris 85 95 100 100 100
Campanularotundifblia 25 15 15 0 15
Deschampsiaflexuosa 75 65 70 80 90
Ericacinerea 40 75 85 100 100
Festucaovina 35 40 50 75 65
Galiumsaxatile 5 35 40 40 50
Hypericumpulchrum 40 55 50 60 60
Luzulamultiflora 5 5 10 20 25
Pinussylvestrissdg. 85 95 100 95 90
Polygalaserpyllifblia 30 85 85 45 45
Sieglingiadecumbens 20 0 5 40 30
Sorbusaucupariasdg. 55 45 65 70 90
Vacciniummyrtillus 85 80 85 90 90

Bryophytes

Species 1974
Frequency %

19751976 1978 1980

Breuteliachrysocoma 45 40 50 45 35
Calypogeiafissa 5 20 25 5 0
Campylopusatrovirens 5 10 15 30 25
Campylopusflexuosus 0 0 0 10 75
Ceratodonpurpureus 0 0 45 40 0
Dicranodontiumdenudatum 5 55 60 55 35
Dicranummajus 15 30 35 50 40
Dicranumscoparium 15 35 70 80 75
Diplophylumalbicans 10 25 10 5 20
Hylocomiumsplendens 40 85 85 80 70
Hypnumcupressifbrme 40 80 75 80 85
Isopterygiumelegant; 0 5 10 35 20
Leucobryumglaucum 25 45 50 45 15
Pelliafabbroniana 40 25 20 k, 40 30
Plagiotheciumundulatum 0 15 25 10 10
Pleuroziumschreberi 35 50 70 45 55
Polytrichumfbrmosum 0 30 30 15 30
Polytrichumjuniperinum 0 15 25 5 10
Rhacomitriumlanuginosum 5 5 35 20 25
Rhytidiadelphusloreus 0 25 5 20 20
Sphagnumspp. 50 65 70 . 70 75
Thuidiumtamariscinum 35 60 45 20 15



AppendixII

Additional species with low frequencies

Agrosticstolonifera
Agrostistenuis
,thdromedapolifblia
Angelicasylvestris
Aspleniumadiantum-nigrum
Brachypodiumsylvaticum
Cardamineflexuosa
CarexZepidocarpa
Carexovalis
Carexpallescens
Cerastiumholosteoides
Cerastiumspp.
Cirsiumpalustre
Crepismollis
Crepispaludosa
Deschampsiacaespitosa
Droseraintermedia
Dryopterisdilatata
Dryopterisfilix-mas
Eleocharisacicularis
Endymionnon-scriptus
Eriophorumvaginatum
Festucavivipara
Fragariavesca
Hederahelix
Hieraciumpilosella
Holcuslanatus
Holcusmonis
Hypericumhumifusum
Hypericumspp.
Ilexaquiplium sdg.
Juncusarticulatus
Juncusefftisus
Juncussquarrosus
Leontodonhispidus
Linumcatharticum
Listeracordata
Lonicerapericlymenum
Lotuscornicutatus
Lotusuliginosus
Luzulacampestris
Luzulapilosa
Lycopodiumannotinum
Lycopodiumselago
Melampyrumpratense
Nardusstricta
Oxalisacetoselta
Platantherabifblia
Platantherachlorantha
Pblypodiumvutgare
Potamogetonpolygonifolius
Quercusspp. edg.
RanunculusfLammula
Rhododendronponticum
Rhynchosporaalba
Rosa spp.


Salixrepens
Schoenusnigricans
Seneciojacobaea
Solidagovirgaurea
Thymusdrucei
Tragopogonpratensis
Vacciniumvitis-idaea
Veronicaofficinalis
Violapalustris

Bryophytes

Acrocladiumcuspidatum
Atrichumundulatum
Aulacomniumpalustre
Bryumcapillare
Campyliumstellatum
Campylopusintroftexus
Cephaloziabicuspidata
Cratoneuroncomutatum
Dicranellaheteromalla
Drepanocladusrevolvens
Fissidensadianthoides
Fissidenstaxifblius
FItullaniadilatata
Fiznariaobtusa
Hookerialucens
Hygrophypnumochraceum
Isotheciummyosuroides
Lepidoziareptans
Lophocoleabidentata
Lophoziaventricosa
Mniumhornum
NardiascaLaris
Odontoschismasphagni
Plagiochilapunctata
Pleuroziumpurpurea
Polytrichumcommune
PolytrichuMurnigerum
Pseudoscleropodiumpurum
Rhacomitricumaquaticum
Rhacomitricumheterostichum
Rhytidiadelphuasquarrosus
Scapaniagracilis
Scapaniaundutzta
Scorpidiumscorpiodes
Sphagnumrecuroum
Splachnumampultaceum
Tetraphispalucida




